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Contemporary college students cultivate good communication ability, for future 
into society, adapt to the society and realize their own values has important 
significance. In view of this, it is necessary to study the status quo, contemporary 
college students' communicative behavior caused by school and society for college 
students themselves and the attention of the mental health problems, try to eliminate 
the negative influence, to ensure the healthy growth of college students and the 
synthesis quality enhancement. 
The traditional college students' communication mode, mainly concentrated in 
writing letters and visits the content of the above, the communication is about the 
learning, examination, entertainment and emotional unfold, but along with the social 
changes, especially the Internet brings enormous impact, college students' traditional 
communication mode outspread, they got from passively accept network effects, to 
active and the Internet for interaction. With "campus nets" represented the real-name 
system of emerging social dating sites, in recent years became the era of network to 
be bestowed favor on newly. They will users real life social relations moved to 
network, not only is realistic above the reduction and communicative life still 
expanded the virtual interpersonal, which realizes user augmented reality 
interpersonal laps of hope. 
Network instant messaging tools are favored by college students, fully benefited 
from it in the network into the life of the China's net citizens permeate to the 
beginning of the college students' lives, and in the great convenience brought 
communication. A wear red scarf fat penguins day of birth from it quickly becoming 
popular in the online world, using QQ chat is no longer a fresh things, it has become a 
habit for many young people, it thoroughly changed the college students' 















waiting time and improve communication efficiency, expand the scope of 
communication, make them social contacts scale and understanding ability greatly 
improve outside. Therefore, this paper will explore starting from here, this instant 
messaging tools for QQ college students' communicative produced how old influence. 
This paper firstly for predecessor's research achievements, will comb such main 
web site to MSN and QQ, expounds the communicative functions of comparison, 
emphasis on "with real interpersonal relationship" and "virtual interpersonal 
relationship" two main levels looking for research outline. Research results found: QQ 
has become the college students use the most common kind of communications, it's 
the no less than completely dependent on mobile communications tools such as. But 
QQ network realism also becomes higher. College students in real-life personality, 
gender, making friends, and attitude and orientation in QQ, and other Internet 
difference is small. And some of the functionality that gradually extended the QQ 
caused a lot of concern, is like a space, such as game log, some functions for such use, 
easy to make college students drawn to it, causing some adverse effects, therefore, we 
put forward some Suggestions: using QQ, reduce its moderate use for real life 
negative influence. Consider different user motive and requirements, improve various 
functions, meet the demand for different groups of friends. 
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传递资讯和朋友交流等等，表现的最盛的就是时下流行的 SNS 网站。而 SNS 网






































于 SNS 网站的一类，所以它承载了 SNS 网站的功能，实现了社会关系的网络化，
并且在人类的交往机制中扮演着很重要的角色。在众多的文献研究中，许多的学
者研究了 SNS 网站对于人类交往的影响，透过他们的研究我们可以断定 SNS 网
站在同一个教育程度或者是某一个特定族群中，有着强烈的影响。于是，本文选




QQ 是深圳腾讯有限公司开发的一款基于 Internet 的即时通信（IM）软件。
腾讯 QQ 支持在线聊天、视频电话、点对点断点续传文件、共享文件、网络硬盘、
自定义面板、QQ 邮箱等多种功能。并可与移动通讯终端等多种通讯方式相连。
从 1999 年 2 月，腾讯正式推出第一个即时通信软件——“腾讯 QQ”，QQ 在线
用户由 1999 年刚创办的 2 人到现在已经发展到上亿用户了。最新的数据显示，











































因为本文研究的主要是 QQ 对于大学生人际关系的影响，QQ 属于 SNS 网站




































国外研究动态：ICQ 是现在所有的即时通讯工具的缔造者，1996 年 7 月成
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